
LETTER FROM GERMANY. 

u Tn RZVOLUTION" BW~pB over land and 
6a&, wakiug voices everywhere. Wo bovo juet 
received the following eloquent reaponBive eoho 
from a lady in Germany. Truly our journal 
.. as onl,y "p to tim.. We gladly greet our Ger
man contempoFtU'Y, and 8COept the proff~ 0 f 
nn e1change. 

IIOMOBKD EDITOU or .. BrvOLUTIO" It : Permit a Oer
mm lady. who IIDce ber er.rUeat daye ot girlhood, and 
during toe pllt tweoty-1!.ve Yo!lU'li baa etrnggled tor the 
rlghta or oor &81, to ezteod to you acroee the ocean the 
l'Iiat.erly baod, and to joyously ulute yon 8 •• promoter 
ot our ca.nea. 

Between 18t9 and 186~ I edited. Journal (or women, 
but U became • vtctim ot the predominating r-oactlon. 
and although the etate or stram baa ad'f&Dcod ItO tar 
n ow, that it booame poealble lor me ap1n dw1nq the 
plod three year. to .tan loDe", aa well II JourniJ. for the 
wumeo'. question under the title .. Nf:Qe B.bne~" 
(New ht.h.e) aa the II General German Club (or Women .. 
we aro .till 10 nry mucb beblDd ill G9rmany, and 80 
8urronndod wttb p~jQdJcea. that I, In order to procure 
a.c:cMB (or our ideu. baTe to proceed in the m06t caotious 
mAnner, and lD facl I Only dare to e'J:presa onr deafrM 
and obJecta uduthe Amertcan banner; thatla,la!'"ay. 
lite to polDt out how 10 Am6l'1ea t.bey are ahead of w, 
aud ho ... much there LlI dOl1e by and for women, 80 as to 
hbo" oW' German eLiter8 bow lQucb ",e are behind. and 
bow modCll1lte our d~mands &re, though they are eon
&idel'Cd hore D.II very bold I 

Convinced t.batitt.eofftJue u well to yon a. tometobe 
POlltOO. in regard to tbe women's movements of other 
countries, I propoee an excblllge ot our papere, and in 
order to bring more before tbe c7ee of the Germanll the 
e:umple of the American ... omeo, you would confer a 
(avor upon me b7 taking notice of our etrort In your 
paper. • 

WJ'h ~ncere ai8terly grootins, I am, yon.1'8 most obe-
diently, Lo'Dt81: Ono P£TEB8. 

Lclpllc, 8elteo8trGAe, No. I , 16th 8 mo. , 1868. 

TO MY FRIEND IN RHODE II!LAND. 

.. DIt.4.K !ItJLa. ltmJr: : Maoy read your IIrl1clea in .. Ta.r: 
RZVOLtrrIOlf" witb conaldenble reUab. I hllTe felt 
conetra108d for 80IDe time to write and uk you a few 
queationa ... blch I have TIin17 tried to anlwer (or • num
ber 01 yeua. Ple&ae e:lcuae me. Your Ideas all meet 
my approval-my inten8e appreclltfoo_but they do oc
clunonll1¥ .eem nota1JUle impracticable. You cOUDael 
IU ... omen "'ho are 8l18ht.ed, tn-troated-put aalde tor 
otbera-~to 8tep tmmed1ate~ out of the ranks. It ~tr1kee 
me tblt La more auUy wd thaD done. How II I woman 
to aupport heteel.( Ind ch1ldzen tt abe volnntarily tnrna 
from ber hnebud? Bot then 1 hIve DO grievance ot 
t.hla IIOrt. 1 IlDl I wldo ... with t"o chUdreo, and poe. 
Aeeaed of I bandeome property. the greater pm of wblch 
W&8 LDveated in reel estate and ra.1lroed stoct before my 
husband'l da-th. 81Dce tben, I hln bad to ltudy I1gh 
hard to aoqaalot m.yeeLf wttb the teehll10aUtlee of bull 
ne_, and haVtl It laat acqn1red. I fair knowledge of trade. 
I am the wa-Uh1eet penon in town, and yet blvo n o 
voice in anyatralrt conneoted wUh &own lmprol'ement.8. 
Does • road requIre to be cnl tbrough, I atreet to be 
paved or graded, • pnblJc ecboat a armory to be boUt, 
I meot1Dg I.e J.m.medJateb' called of &lJ. the men owning 
property to the town. Ind my monoy La 't'oted away 8:1-

aetly 18 they teel dllpoled, Ind tbe cooaequence Is I &In 

everlaattngly tued for additlona which are not lmprove
menta, wblle many thinsa are neglect«l-overlooted_ 
which I would gladly holp throngb, were U pos81ble for 
a .oman to male I ruggeetiou IlId have It receivo tbe 
lcaat conaldeRtiou. Tbere are other women "ho, like 
myself, are heaT)' tax-paJers, aDd U you can give I blut 
in regard to tho beet wly at dea110g witb this queatlon 
you wtll conteI' a ravor upon levent .. mucb in the dlU't 
aa your humble &enlnt" 

The lbove ia an. e:ltnct. of a. letler reeolved from a 11(1y 
residing lD I town of lbout. live Ulouaand Inhabitants 10 
the state of Rhode leland. 

To begin. theu, Hra. M., I know aU about. tb.t place 
e~ge. but true, 1 wu born there,· 'fbere m] you~ 
wu spent. and. tbere from the .. Ladles' SeminlL1'1," 
whlcb wu once an houO!' to Ibe alate, dId the 8t.tant:;er 

yon h .... e called upon to reply to JOur qneatlcna gradu
ate. I know aU about the meD who Ire property OW"ll. 

era thme-know that any woman who would dare ope.n 
her mouth to regard to anyUling 110 eucmUally un
womanly, as theae mognla ooneJder Yotlog. or the ap
propriation of her own fUode, mWlt expect to htl ever
lut1n.glJ 8Dnbbed. 

In reaa.rd to Lbe lmprsetlclbility at my advieo to mar
rted woman who uti nnfomna'e enougb to poeaesa ty
nmt.e fot bo.aband&-wretcbea wbo b .... e no regard tor 
th'e marital obl1gation_l can onlY repea t my conylctionl 
on tbe IU~Ject, aa-eDgthen&d every dl Y by Dew develop
mente. I IIpeIIt tram terrible experience, my daar 
friend, bl1'1Dg tor the iut thl&e Je&rI rapportfld my
eell and I family of cblldren by my own IDdJvtdual ex
erUClna. When I finally decided thl' ruther diaBraoe 
could not be borne wlthont the borlal of tbelut atom 
of my 88Lf-l'OIJP8Ci (I qnahty which. at aU othere, I die
liked to part with), ] hambly Ind teartal.Jy uted • di
vtn", bleulng-utod that my WIY mislht be made plain. 
arolle from my kneea ",Uh I de\ennlnlUon to go it alone, 
ud han never for I momeot faltered. 

What La t.he poor-bouse. the waeh-tub. etarntlon O!' 
death, compared to tbe "Bony of I woman occnpylng the 
politloo of I .I .... e? lecDnd to 8On:.e temale wbom th e 
precloue huaband. b." entupped 1010 hi' wUy mesbee f 
It W&8 not tmpra.ct1c.:lble with me. why lIhould it bo .. itb 
others? 1 have beeu ."i@d by eeveral to trM.t thlar.ub
Ject IIot more length. and wUleome time. 

Now for your queaUoos in regD.l'd to yourself. It apo 
pe&rII to me tbat your poeJtton I. exactly the oae tq en
Ible you to be popular witb th06e of your own lltex. YC'u 
blve money. eoclal atandIng Ind education. YOnt 
movements mUlt be charadertzed by dignity .nd e1-
tromo 1.ao1.; .nd, mora than a l1, yoa must. bear in mind 
that pltlance and determination will, in mOat CIUIea. eo· 
8Ufe the. lucces8 of an unjull canse, how lUnch morn 
then that one hlvtog for Its wiltchwonla Juatice and 
equality. 

In tbe '6.tet pta.ce, It ,.,.ould bo 110 good plaD to imitate 
your 1iater8 of Gotham. Form I c1nb. ud meet weetlr 
lor the dletllAaion of da1re connactod With your aocial 
and pecunJatj iotere8t.s. SJund tho depths, go to the 
boUom, Ind 808 bow many woruen yon hIve in town 
who can be depended upon; who will mue bard wart:aro 
'Plnlt intolerance. There mUlt b e '. begtnnlDg, and 
tb18 will be I good inlttatory movement. Frequent dill
cualing&, compar:lng notel with each othor, reading 
aloud articlel (rom .. Tn REvOLUTION" (which I 1m 
glad to ftnd II no aira.Jlger in my nabve town), wtll gtve 
you. breadth and earnumeee wblch will dnallJ do ."ay 
with tbJa nODJ8Dlicll aqneamJlbnoaa .bont the 110 mUCb 
talked of unfeminine element In.atruct 10urhwbandl, 
brotbe.ra and triende t.h.t it til &I much for their interest 
.. your O'III'D (or .... omen to bo capable, 8OU-reltant and 
earneet; then do not ,.,.llt to be lDvUed. That dll.Y il 
"WI in tho dlm dilItance. altbough I do candidly be
lieve that the time w111 arrive, and beforo m.any yean, 
when Dlen will be glad to take women Into thel: publJc 
caunlela (U many of them. do no", behind tho door). 
March boldly to the town moeUnge, and d~fId your 
rigbt to bave. voice in whltever iB going on. Every 
qnostlon thlt concern. the public prosperll;y, yon, I' 
property OW'1lef, ha ... e I rtght to be coDeuIted Ibont. h 
11 unaltGl'll, monlUoua, that women eh ould sit qnlet 
Ind allow men to dfapoee of their right.. 18 they have 
been dolD, ever lince the creation. . 

1 WU conaldBnobb' amn8ed the other day It rece.lvtng 
• lotter (rom 8 yoong "ely friend In Ne .... Hamp8hire. 
who wiabed to molll' whIt theee advocates at Woman'a 
RJlhtl 100k6d Uke 7 Were tbey nearly all old maida ' 
uel did theJ wear poky bonneta aDd unfuhlonable 
dreB&efI? and thoee thlt 1'1'1,\1'6 married. dld they indat 
thlt thelr husbaadl abonld atay at home and take care 
of the blbl81 wbUe their wives lectured ud made dump 
speeches Ibont tbe country? 

Ber tgoora.nce wu only aecond to thlt of a prominent 
New lort edttor. who, after I had. apoten my mind 
pretty freely lD regard to woman'l! wro~a, looted up 
wit.!l • IDbdned npreee10n 01 counteuance aad reo 
marted : 

.. Beally, Mra. Kir1r:, you moat aCU8C me, but from 
tbo deptha (>f my &OnI J hope you Ire not beoominR 
fAaciDat.ed "lth thLa ncw movement.. I suppoee meet of 
the women who Idvocate II'UCh doctrinGB are believers 
ln, and toilcwera of, that W'rfltch'Ml (ree-love.ilml whioh 
baa aecompllabed 80 much mlecblef in tha United 
State .... 

We forgot for. moment thlt to-call 000'. brot.ber I 
foot was not e:l8cUy orU.\odox, Ind mat~aomething 
exceedtnaly JLte it. 

To 1D1Joung fri end in New Hampab 1 My, tho 
800Der you do IWly with theae erronoooa vi 8 in r &
gvd. to thoa" of lOur own aOL ",ho uti nobl} struggling 
.pillat MTerae elementa, in order~t their elItcra may 
be tept from fltntlng gel faWng, 1n order that tha, ma, 
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roalJae the I1ght to d1apoee of their own earnlnp .a they 
feel dl!poeed, the better. You Ire aD the wrong tr.ct. 
Take ., TIlE BICYOLtTTlOl'l " regular"', and rMd it care· 
fully. TbLll la a common eao.ae, and O1lDlbera amooS III 
advoca\el. the wea1r:, the Arm. the high. the low. TIlti 
nil')' lint mlDda of *hc oount.rJ ha ... o tUM bold of It. 
with a wUl. Do not 11'0"" JOur .UttIe heart abcut the 
8tyle of these womeb. Our repreeeD.tltl't'OII aro to be 
fOODd io FUth Ivenue, lD the parlon 01 Lbo rich, in the 
kitcbena of the poor ; and there La not the llighteat dis· 
position on the part of Ihe anpporten of rlght to ifttor
(ere with the tuterol roetowe of any iDdJv1dnal. pro
vided bealth be not aacrtCced to t&ab.ion, Th.t'l all. 

Eu...llfoa KUl", 

WJIO ARE THE REPUDIATORS I 

M ORET plid for u equivalent not eeen, felt, (lr rtlllUed. 
II IImod Ilke money loaf_ 1.'be caneelllns e,"en at old 
d ebt. contnctod lD honor, and for ..-alne received, b~a 
more or leea the teeUog of ala .. eqQl.l to the amonnt of 
iodebtedneal thul paid. And the payme:ut of the lodebf... 
edoesl or the United 8tatee hu much of thia characte r 
couneeted with tt. 8t1U. 1 .. ,.., we are in honO!' bound to 
pa,. every cent UJot owe. 1 WJ8 tbe word IDe, U IPP17lnR 
to ev6l"]' Alner1ean clbr.en,. excludIng nonG. Tho debt 
wu contra.cted in the tlilereat aDd for the benefit at all 

part1ea, and III Ihoold beM' equa1l7 the burden 01 iu. . 
ation. 

Under the prePent conatructlOQ of the conltltnt.ion and 
ta ..... the United statea bonda DlIlH be redeemed, princi. 
pal and intereat. 1'hiI tndebtedneaa te Uqnidated with
out the bondl themselvee being disturbed lD the eli8bf... 
est; they must be canceDed by taxing other propody en 
tlrel,.. luaeri that the th 'J uaanda ofmi.J.llpna of doUu:
inveated tn United States bondi, are owned almost on
tlrely by the w~thy cltlEene of th1a IlDd other O<}uotrt-. 
and that as the la ... now are executed. they moat III be 
taken up and the intel1ifltpald On them, unW both princl. 
pal and intereat &repald by the Don.bondbolding portion 
of community, made up ottbe poorer c::l3.8aea; at the mll88 
81 'Tho depend opon tbelr dilly toU tor thedtJ]J bread of 
tbetnaelvlI and f&mille&. Tbe hungry mtl110us ... ho have 
not laid by Ibelf tbouaand.a for futore aee where the)' 
CIIlDOt be taud- the8e are the parties who now a.ro 
81ow.,. .nd eurely-tbrougb toU ud wmt-paytns orr 
the natlon'l debt. Ie tbJlI right? ~o annl'er8 t The 
few bondboJdere eay Jell t wbUe from the mJllIoQ.! come. 
np the etmett DO 1 

It ill all Idle to talk lboot .. vaUdity at contract. ... 
The vel')' gt'01IlId work of oar government r8JhI npon 
It tqwal rigA" k) Illl.· ' 'Ibe oo1y euuee for the iunanoe 
of eac:h bonde Ie, that It wae I .. mJtttuJ neC688lty It 
which knOW8 no law. Ie thta an,. rellOn wby alter ncb 
D0ce88lty bla paaeed. th1a atate of tbtuRe should COD
tlnne' Government had the benef'lt, IDe all tbared ali1Io 
in this beneftt. No .... all abould e.hArG alike to paying 
(or the same. DarlPg the WU', 8UJ'8IOOI were In the 
h2btt of latlng bultd1Dg8. whetber owned OJ' oeenpled by 
frieDd or foe. for hospitals, U .. mWtuy nece88lt1ea;" II 
lblt LIlJ rellOn for "tho continuance at Imc:b pra.ctlcto, 
Are thole bnlJdlngl anywbere reta.ined for the tlIIo8 at 
aOch lurgeonl' By no meana ; DOt only II LIle property 
given up . bnt proper d&macee raid for the 1IUlle. Not 
80 wltb the wholesale Iyatem of raJldDg mone,. The 
properly tbeo talleO l.aWl held,and all eNon. It rea&ora.. 
tlOD. are falIurel. SWl. tile poor muses are made to t-y 
the debt. at the rich. W~ thinking ~emaelvea 
areat poUtical ecD'lomlata. tbruIt their 4n.«erII iD U1elr 
0U8, and fooUlblylmlgtne th~ people are ..tisi'Led be
caUBe they canoot bear tbelr eriN. Bnt when too 1&t.e, 
thoy wtll hear tbe voIcel 01 their opponenta demandln. 
tbeir 8eata in tbe bJSh COunclll of Ute nation. It ia unfor
tunate tor the country that Pendleton wu not nominated 
by the democrat., Bad be been. repnbUcaD, CongreBl 
woold blVe en8cted I law, &u.tog ibQ lDtereat on the 
bc.nda, pur,,)y.. • matter of .. policy, .. not bocauee it 
"auld be" right;oJ now, no IUch lOt wW become a law. 
The rlct. are. that both putlea atood alike on tbo bond 
qoeatlon. I!'.al>h may pra&.e and dodse u roach u 1* Ukoa, 
the), I1f8both .... rougoD UJ.ednanoiaiqueation. Belmont'l 
bonds" nn Be)'IDour on to Ih3 domooratl!l. aad the repub
Ueana ha .. e Dot y_ becoma lumelentlJ awu:eoed W tbe 
demandl of tbe people in a 6nandal d1recUon. 

A8 1 intimated, 'be pIorment 01 theN; nat mJlljona 
aeema Ul:e 1()-IDAD1 mlWona lOlL NoW', the qneauoo it, 
wbo"eball anl[er th1aloll? Aaltlan.w, thepoo~~a 
or nou_bondboldent a06er the eQdre loea. H1 plan 18 for 
aU parttea to be aqna1 aharen; DO cn~ cl.ua hIVing Illy 
advanto.ae. To accompUah tble, t.here may be se ... uat 
wtya j one Is for 8cmmlmeot to equalize by leIn1nlt 
,re8Ilbacte enough to plU'Chll6 the bonda. mat1Da 
moI!.~Y planl;y Ind ~wt\blD the .rMCh 01 all; anotfl.v, 


